
Williams Takes 1 992 Title
As Miss Brunswick CountyBY IK)RI COSGKOVKGCKCAM S

Crystal Maria Williams of Lclanil
won the 1W2 Miss Brunswick
County Scholarship Pageant Satu-
tlay night at the N.C. Baptist As¬
sembly in Caswell Beach.

"I'm very excited right now," Ms.
Williams said alter winning the
award. "I just stayed very relaxed
and self-assured during the whole
thing, and tried not to get too
worked up."

Ms. Williams, IX, performed a
classical ballet en pointc to "Look
At Me" from Andrew Lloyd Web¬
ber's Phantom of the Opera.

She was among live young wom¬
en who competed for the lixal title.
which offers $550 in scholarshipfunds, a preliminary Miss America
crown and trophy as well as travel
and wardrobe allowances for the
year of her reign.
The freshman marketing major at

UNC-Wilmington will spend 1992
representing Brunswick County.

Her duties as spokesperson for the
resources and opportunities in this
area will involve her in numerous
personal appearances all across the
state.

Ending her year as Miss Bruns¬
wick County 1991 was Lisa Dale
Young of Long Beach, who thanked
pageant officials and the people of
Brunswick County in her farewell
address.

"It was such an exquisite honor to
represent you," she told the crowd,
"This year has been one of the high¬
lights of my life."

Ms. Young crowned Ms. Will¬
iams after the the five young women
competed in categories intended to
demonstrate their poise, talent, beau¬
ty, intelligence, articulation, physicalhealth and charm.

First runner-up was former Miss
Brunswick County 1987, Lorri
Lynctte Bowling of Bolivia, who

Health Department
BY TERRY POPE

A record number of Brunswick
County residents may lie protected
against the flu this winter.

But health experts predict a third
of the suite's population will still get
some type of the influenza.
The Brunswick County Health

Department has administered 1,700
flu vaccine shots this season, but the
supply has run out. NursingSupervisor Nancy Lcggctt said
Friday.

Approximately 1,500 doses were
ordered by the department in June,
she said. When that supply quicklydepleted, more vaccines were or¬
dered.
"Two hundred is all the supplier

was able to get us," said Ms. Lcggctt.
"We won't be getting any more."

Last year, nurses gave about
1,300 flu shots, she said.
This year, nurses administered the

vaccine to residents at six clinics
held in different communities and
finished off the supply during gener¬
al clinic hours.
An early outbreak of the flu. that

CKYSTAI. MARIA WIUJAMS
Miss Brunswick County 1992

performed a Spanish piano concerto.
Second runner-up was Larniccc
Lancer McKoy of Winnabow, who
sang ihe popular song from the
movie Beaches, "The Wind Beneath
My Wings."

Danctte Rose Simmons of Ca'a-
bash won Miss Congeniality and per¬formed a lap dance to "The Charle¬
ston."

Also competing for the title was
Leah Gaylc O'Daniels of Boiling
Spring Lakes, who sang the coun¬
try/western hit from the movie
Postcards From the Edge, "I'm
Cheeking Out."

The Miss Brunswick County
Scholarship Pageant is a preliminary
qualifier to the Miss America
Pageant and automatically places
Ms. Williams in the running for the
1992 Miss North Carolina Pageant.

Jennifer Smith, Miss North
Carolina 1991, attended the local
pageant, congratulating Ms. Wiliams
and giving a vocal performance of
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "Half A
Moment."

Runs Out Of Shots
had schools closing in Tennessee
last week, prompted numerous calls
to the Health Department from per¬
sons asking about the flu shots.
They were told to check with

their doctors to see if they needed or
would like to take the vaccine, said
Ms. Lcggcit.
"Some physicians still have vac¬

cines," she added. "As long as we
had it, we gave it."

Persons who should lake the vac¬
cine arc persons over 65 or with
chronic illnesses or high risk dis¬
eases.

The vaccination helps a person
develop antibodies that can protect
an individual for up to six months.
While it will not cure the flu, it can
protect against Type A Beijing, Type
A Taiwan and Type B Panama virus¬
es.

Health officials predict more lhan
2.5 million North Carolinians will
suffer from the flu this winter.

Brunswick County is not one of
the designated counties in the stale
where official statistics are kepi on
reported 11u cases, said Ms. Lcggctt.

I IlKDElt NEW OWNERSHIP I
| Grand Opening Coupon |
| lO% Off Books & Paperbacks 1

Good thru Dec. 15

Top 10 Hardbacks . Paperbacks . Children's Books
Magazines . Cliff Notes . Comic Books

Trading Cards & Supplies . Beckett Price Guides

Pelican Square Books
\ & Trading Cards

UPS Shipping . FAX Copy Service . Gift WrappingPelican Square Center . Hwy. 904, Seaside . 579-8770

The BRUNSWICK BEACON

Kimberly Jo's BoutiqueLadies' Clothing . Wolff Tanning

25% OFF
Fall shorts, pants and skirts

Sweaters Jogging Suits

$13.95 $19.95

HOURS: Mon fri 8 AM until. Sat 10 5
Other times by appointment |Located on Hwy. 1 79 in the Coastal Mechanical Bldg. i

OCEAN ISLE . 579-7670 or 579 6290 |¦name Brand Ladies Fashions At Affordable Prices' ¦¦¦¦ l

Local Habitat Project Names Board
BY SUSAN USHKK

A board of directors ami officers have been
named for Brunswick County Habitat For
llumantity.

Serving as chairman will be the Rev. Dr.
Richard W. Warner Jr. of Holdcn Beach, pastor
of St. James Episcopal Church in Shallotte.

Other officers are the Rev. Jack Hancox ol
Yaupon Beach, vice chairman; Vicki Bridgers ol
Southport, secretary; and Vonnie I'uIIwihkI ol
Supply, treasurer.

Also serving on the board of directors will
be the Rev. Thurman Everett of Lcland, Bcnnic
James, Lcland; the Rev. James Knox, Northwest;
William Polls, Shallotte Point; Jimmy Register
and Jack Scarborough. Shallotte; Keith Smith,
Ash; and Louis Somcrs, Calabash. Additional
appointments may be announced later.

Warner said the board will hold its first
meeting Wednesday, Dec. 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Brunswick County Government Center Public
Assembly Building.

Meanwhile, he said, standing committees
for construction, site selection, family selection,
fundraising and public relations arc beingformed. Also, an attorney is working on incorpo¬ration papers for the local chapter for submission

to Habitat For Humanity international.
"We're going to be working very hard at

building a solid base." said Warner. "It may take
longer ihan some would want, but we want to
develop a strong foundation, to develop some¬
thing that will not be just a Mash of sunlight, but
that will have a long-term impact on the commu¬
nity."

Habitat For Humanity International is an ec¬
umenical Christian housing ministry with the
objectives ol eliminating poverty housing and
making decent shelter a matter ol conscience,
following the theme, "A decent house in a de¬
cent community for God's people in need".

Habitat accepts no government funds and is
supported by contributions and grants and vol¬
unteer labor. Families selected to purchase Hab¬
itat-built homes with no- interest, no-profit mort¬
gages not only help build their own homes, but
those of other candidates as well, working side
by side with Habitat volunteers of different
backgrounds.

"This is something that is really needed in
Brunswick County," said Everett, a pastor, an
employee of the Brunswick County Public
Housing agency and one of the organi/crs of
Helping Hands, a group in northern Brunswick

County that helps improve housing for the
needy.

"This is going to help bridge a lot of gapsand help people in more ways than housing." he
continued. "It can only go one way and that's up.I'm thrilled to he involved."

Serving as an advisory committee to the
board will be R.C. Eaton, Conrad Pigott. iVrita
Price and Richard Good.

"I really and truly think we've got a goodboard in place," said Kalhcnne Shawver, chair¬
man ol the South Brunswick Interchurch Conn
cil which is spearheading el I oris to establish the
local Habitat unit. "It's going to take some time,
but we'll get there."

Before fully affiliating with Habitat
International, the local chapter must raise
from at least 15 different sources as evidence ol
broad-based community sup|>ort lor us ellorts.

In addition to these initial lunds. the group
must identify sources lor continuing support as
well.

Those interested in contributing 10 Bruns¬
wick County Habitat For Humanity can send
tax-deductible gills to South Brunswick Inter-
church Council, designated lor Habitat. I'.< > Box
3361 , Shallollc, N.C. 2X4S<>.

Looking Good And Doing Good...
FkeisGood
Call lodav lor your holiday appointments to look vour
very best all through this festive season
And when you come into our salon, bring a canned food
item to help feed the needy in our community. You'll
receive not only our thanks but a FREE Matrix trial si/e for
your at-home hair care

Call our Matrix salon today for an appointment. Because TOCIUTI IER WE CAN.

(Matrix
HAin AND SKIN CARE

Main St.
Shallotte
754-8335
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1991 SHALLOTTE
CHRISTMAS PARADE

DATE & TIMEj Saturday, December 7, at 10:00 A.M.
Parade begins at Shallotte Middle School and follows

Highway 17 North to the main branch of United Carolina
Bank.

Entry Fee of $35.00 for commercial entries.
No entry fee for non-profit groups such as churches,schools, civic groups, etc.
Deadline for entry is November 29 at 5:00 P.M.
For more information contact: Phebie McLean. ..919-

754-4032.
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Little River United
Methodist Church

wishes to express sincere appreciation to these Calabash-Shallotte area businesses which contributed to the success ofits October "Harvest & Holly" Bazaar by donatingmerchandise or gift certificates.
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Pearl Golf Links
Sea Trail Golf

Oyster Bay Golf

Sandpiper Golf
Brierwood Golf
Nautical Gifts
True-Valu Hardware
The Mole Mole

Capt. Nance's
Restaurant

Original Calabash
Restaurant
Ella's Restaurant
Trawler's Restaurant
Bennett's Restaurant
Beck's Restaurant
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\Beach'Cafe
HOLDEN BEACH CAUSEWAY . 842-5515

Let Us Cook Your
\Thanksgiving Feast

Buffet Style ,) C
We 'II fix everything and l"|»wash the dishes, too! I II<£|) Strung 11:30 until...

a Featuring: Fresh roasted turkey and homemade
dressing, pineapple glazed Virginia ham, shrimpCreole with rice, mashed potatoes
and gravy, seasoned green beans, buttered corn on
the cob, cinnamon baked apples,
candied yams, homemade corn muffins,
buttered yeast rolls, banana pudding,

i jello, cakes and pumpkin pie with
^^whipped cream. .*// v

$7.95 Mf ' .
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We Are The Best. Why Settle For Less
Enjoy Christmas in New York

New York-Dec. 7-1 1 , Register Now!Check out our ski packages A special Parisian tares too!
Nov. 30-Dec 1-Biltmore Estates
Dec. 13-15-Williamsburg Christmas Illumination

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS
Air, Land or Sea

Convenient Tours and Travel
P.O. Box 2964, Shallotte, NC 28459, (919)754-4222

^ Sweatshirts
/ (irregulars)

just

*#^^6 / Only $4.9955k2. u up'- 1.Wrap

s Dress &^ Men's & Ladies

Men's Suits S Sport Shirts | Sweaters
120-50%0ff 5 15"33% 0ff » 15"33% °"J

S' Dressy ^ Men's Jackets &r
V.ao\e^

n Windbreakers h i ariio ~

Coo^n^ ^ 15.25%offsI 15% Off

Ladies' Fall &
p| Winter Sportswearr1 15-33% Off

.c, v-\a9<3a( \

20°/' 1 ^$uce<*
Holiday Hours-Open til 8 pm thru Dec. 23

What A Sale!

Ref. No CS686PK
j>vV\Y * 2 Carat Marquise

s p,nh lc# R,n9

*

"

SALE
$39.85

H«r No LE01S
) Ladlej 17 Clril

Diamond Solltalr* 14K

SALE
$199.9!

Ref No LCS47
Ladies 7 Diamond

« Cluster on a

> Wide Band

SALE
$89.95

Ref No GF397
Men's Black Onyx and
Diamond Nugget Ringo

SALE
$99.95

EVERYONE CAN 'LA> SAMA
¦ >f> i il»fTy.VT7*m

:(hristmaSV*_ |_ayaway .A

Ret No WR408
1 2 Carat T W Diamond
Band 14K

SALE
$448."

Ref No LF2^7
Ladies 7 Diamond
Swirl Ring

Ref No GC319
Men's 7 Diamond
14 Caret T W Cluster

SALE

$199.,s

&s\
c r

Ref No C.F378
Men's Diamond
Birthstone Ring

SALE
$149 95

Davis Jefttelry
and Gifts

""oI'ed 5

Wednesday & Sunday117 Causeway Drive
Ocean Isle Beach . 579-8800


